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POU NHRI) 18GG818 THE FARMERS ADVOCATE

“Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work ”

■ JUN

GOSSIP. TlDe Wolf Hopper had a slight cold the 
other night, and in a curtain speech he 

| referred to it in this fashion :
"I went to my doctor,”* he declared, 

j ” and the doctor said I had been eating 
too much nitrogenous food, and must 
stop it and eat farinaceous food, 
then I haven’t been able to eat at all, 

what either word

MlLBURNS
HE»»'

. HERVEPIU.S

f<

'

Sincei

for I don’t know 
means.”

7i.y'
?

71I 4, A young lady who was a great en
thusiast about Shakespeare visited Strat
ford and went into raptures over every
thing she saw and heard, 
reached the 
thoroughly worked up to the point of 
gushing, and she looked about her with 
brimming eyes.
” I think this affects me most of all ! 
Here the great master must have come 
to take the train to London, just as I 
am doing ! ”

FOR
,x WEAK

PE0PLË
When she

j: 1railway station she was
i

lOTVwronsl 6:

■/
" Oh ! ” she exclaimed.

Send 
script 
Mould 
Crete '

V - f ov> These pills cure all diseases and dis
orders arising'from weak heart, worn out 
nerves or watery blood, such as Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, Anaemia, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
General Debility and Lack of Vitality.

|They are a true heart tonic, nerve food 
and blood enricher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wasted 
tissues of the body and restoring perfect 
health. Price 50o. a box, or 3 for $1.26, 
at all druggist».
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business man was calmlyThe mildO
reading his paper in the crowded trolley- 
car. In front of him stood a little wo-

v: man hanging by a strap, 
being slowly torn out of her body, her 
eyes were flashing at him, but she con
strained

Her arm was

Women who insist on doing housework in the old, old way are wasting 
their energy. To such women 6m Finally,herself to silence, 

after he had endured it for twenty min
utes, he touched her arm and saidGOLD DUST|
“ Madame, you are standing on my 
foot.” W. W. CHAPMAN,“ Oh, am I ? ” she savagely re
torted ; ” I thought it was a valise.”is a boon. It does all the household cleaning, washing and brightening 

quicker and more economically than any other way yet devised.

OTHER GBHBRAL 
OSES FOR 
GOLD DOST

II Secretary of the National Sheep Breed
ers' Association.

Secretary of the Kent or Romney Marsh 
Sheep Breeders’ Association, 

and late Secretary of the Southdown 
Sheep Society.

Pedigree live Stock Agent, Exporter and 
Shipper. All kinds of registered stock 
personally selected and exported on com
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries 
answered
Address: MOWBRAY HOUSE, NORFOLK ST. 

LONDON, W. C., ENGLAND.
Cables—Sheepcote, London.

1
PITY OFTEN MISPLACED.

Scrubbing floors, washing clothes and dishes, cleaning wood
work, oilcloth, silverware and tinware, polishing brass work, 
cleansing bath room, pipes, etc., and making the finest soft soap.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBAIÎK COMPANY,Montreal—Makers of FAIRY SOAP.

GRADE
William H. Taft lectured recently in 

Philadelphia on the Philippines.
Taft remarked at the end of his lecture 
that there

ROLLMr.,
SP

IS was too much sentimental WHEElGOLD DUST makes hard water soft pity in the world. 
I ” People — the

DRA
and

wretched people—are happier than 
think, as a rule,” he said, 
how wretched we are, we hold that our 
lot is not a bad one, and we pity some 
one worse off. 
night two sailors, their clothing frozen 
to their bodies, hung to a rope as the 
waves washed over them.

I say, Bill,’ says one.
” 'Wot is it, mate ? ’ says the other.

Think o’ the poor fellows caught at 
a picnic in such weather as this.' ”

poorest most■ '*t”5»0SS we1 ROOTE” No matter

T Ogilvie’s Ayrshires1 MOULDAre you thinking of going in for
In a storm at sea one

TlSi YORKSHIRES?A herd of 85 head, composed of cows and heifers, 
prizewinners at the leading shows. The 
imported from the best Scottish herds. Imported 
Douerlasdale, champion at I he Pan-American Exhibi

tion. and imported Black Prince, champion at Toronto and Ottawa, 1903, 
head the herd. Choiç.e stock of both sexes for sale.

Robert Hunter, Manager, Lachine Rapids, Que. *
Farm near Mo treat One mile from electric cars.

I
Acows are

It you are, get good foundation stock. 
We have some young Yorkshire boars 
and sows by our new boar, 8. H. DlL- 
MKNY TÜKK 2nd (imp.) =12445 = , 
and shall be glad to quote prices. We 
have also some good young Shorthorn 
bulls left.
Walter James & Sons,

Rosser.
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munAN EASY SOLUTION.■■ One morning as Judge C------ , of Vir

ginia, was starting for the town, he 
approached by one of his negroes, who 
with more or less confusion asked :

Massa,

Manitoba.
OAK LANE STOCK FARM.

Shorthorns Cotswolds 
Yorkshires and Barred Rock Fowls.

T. E. M. BANTING, Banting, Manitoba,m was
W Breeder of prize TAMWORTHS. 1903 Utters 

all sold. Orders for spring Utters books*! now.

II 1 cÉI4YI
when yo’ goes to the c’ot- 

house will yo* git me a license ? 
gwine to he mar’ed.” MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRES1 I’s* Imported and Canadian - bred Shorthorns. 

Open to take orders for N.-W. trade. 
Write for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. TAYCHOICE-BRED STOCK 

now for sale ;
PAIRS SUPPLIED NOT AKIN.

Inspection requested, and correspondence invited 
and promptly answered.

C. G. BULSTRODE.
M°unt Farm, SOUTH QU’APPELLE. ASSA. 

Lakeside Herd of Large

Married, are you, Sam ? All right,” 
called the judge, as he hastily drove off 
Arrived at the 
very busy day, and it 
was preparing to leave that lie 
bered Sam’s License, and realized that he 
had

L1 600DFELL0W BROS,,
T. DOUGLAS & SONS,

8TRATHROY STATION A N. O..

"T- Shorthorns and Clydesdales
85 Shorthorns to select from. Present offering : 

14 young bulls of splendid quality and serviceable 
age, and cows and heifers of ail ages. Also one (imp.) 
stallion and two brood mares.

Farm 1 mile north of town.

you
and
Wr

court-house, he spent a
1 was not until he
« remem- F. H"Imp. Bafjton. Chancellor 

k ' No. (7S286) — ^II If not 
bride-elect.

been told the name of ther

Imported and Canadian-bred bulls, cows and heifers 
for sale of the following families: Broadhooke, Village 
Maid, Marchioness, Victoria, Beauty, Merry Lass, and 
other good strains. Four extra good bulls, ready lor 
service. H. J. DAVIS, Importer and Breeder of 
Shorthorns and Yorkshires, Woodstock, Ont., 
C. P. R. and-G. T. R. main lines.

The old idiot, he 
he wanted to 
Lucinda, 
her.”

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES and SHORTHORNS.never told me who Th; marry, but, of course, it's 
He s always making eyes at 

So saying, he returned 
court-house and had the license made 
in the names of Sam and Lucinda.

The most select herd of 
Berkshires in North- 
westero Canada. My 
brood sows are all prize
winners at Winnipeg 

.. . . Exhibition. Headed by
the diploma boar Emperor, an extra large, long, 
smooth hog. Boars and sows of August, September, 
October and December litters. A few flret-olase 
sows to farrow in April, May and June. Booking 
orders for spring pigs. Order early and get the'XüL* Æ5 *• EWb8s

to the 
out
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Sam
was the first to greet him'upon his re
turn, with the inquiry :

“ fiit my license, massa ? ”
Yes, Sam. you old fool.

JOHN DRYDEN & SON EstateSpring Grove Stock Farm
Shorthorn Cattle and Lincoln Sheep.

Ci1 Offers 
for the p 
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Mr. Geo. 
Furthe

BREEDERS OF
You didn’t 

marry, but I 
remembered how you’re always courting 
Lucinda, and got the license in 
name. ”

tell1 me who you wanted toCRUICKSHANK Minnedosa, Man.i

T. E. ROBSON, ILDERTON, ONT.I

REGISTERED ThoRTHORN BULL
ready for service ; Chester White 
hoars, ready for service ; also Dorset 
Shkei\ various ages. Write to 

B. 2. HAEDIIU, Mipleview Farm, THOBBDALZ, (NT.

ANn fork» him kb.
„ Pr ®a,e—B°ara flt ,or service ; sows In farrow and 
ready to breed, and younger stock, all of the ideal

valra not akin- JOHN BO YES, Jr., Rosebank Farm. om Churchill. Ont.

S
AND massa ! ”

'taint Lucinda, it’s Kyarline 
1 gwine to do ? ”

exclaimed Sam,
What'sSHROPSHIRE81 [CLIPPER hero®SHEEP.I 7

m ” Well,” 
thing will 
license. ”

said the judge, ” the only
me to get another The TorI Catalogue of twelve young bulls of choicest 

breeding—straight legs, strong bone, thick 
flesh, good size, splendid quality—sent on application.
Station and Post Office, Brooklln, Ont.

if Bank o
Dated :

“ Massa,” said Sam, ” do 
t’ing fur dat license ? ”

” Yes, 
cents.”

Will another license 
said Sam.

” Yes,

y o’ pay any- FOR saleI

Yorkshires and Holsteins
h'-imi t,yÇ,®.aDd quaUty. Young stock constantly on 

rV.XT8 «gh> B. HONEY. om
-----BrlUtley p p |n8te>d of Warkworth
MAPLE 1 O Dqg=

. om
om Sam, a dollar and seventy-fivey DR

The nuu 
-i une t
youth»
their Ik) 
for a pej 
eel, dûrî 
t ion In e

: * u FRÇFYÇ For Quick buyers, we are going to 
L II O t | 0 sell 15 bulls and 25 females. Owing 

to the natural increase of onr herd and so many 
heifers coming into milk, we make the above 
offer. Stock of all ages. Slate what you want 
and write to-day to B. H. BULL, & SON,

C. P. B. and G. T, R., Brampton, Ont.

■■ ■ :

cos’ any t’ing ? ”

SHORTHORNS 'SBERKSHIRES.
Having left Srelgrove 

and secured Maple 
i l odge Farm, Brampton,
( I am prepared to supplv

... .rww'Tnw Pigs °fthe b°st bacon
«s* «y.
, . j. . fcw K°°(l young hoars ready for
f ' V. . iild fine sows ready to breed. Spring
Pot akin 1 AddreST8’ and WC Can 8Upp,y pairS

WIL1 iAM WILSON, Box 191, Brampton, Ont.

Sam, a dollar and seventy-five
cents more,” replied the judge.

After scratching his woolly pate for a 
I few minutes, Sam replied :

” Well,

Some extra good young’ 
bulls for sale. Catalogue.

JOHN CLANCY, Manager.

H. CARGILL** <fc SON,
OAHGILL. - ONTARIO.
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FflR ÇAl F Jersey Cattle and reg. Cots- 
I Ull OnLL wold eheep for sale. Some 
very fine heifers, and two bull calves, and 
' hree h moi ths old. of our very best stock; also 
-lime very fine ewes. William Willis * y 
Pine Klilgfl Farm, Newmarket, Ont.

T done axed Kyarline, 
Y ase,' hut d<ire ain’t 

an’ seventy-five cents diffunce in 
jus’

massa, lban’ she saidom SOUtiger b 
ItSPjMUlo

no
dollar
dem two niggers, so I’ll 
Lucindy.”

for o
to Hn»f(
Man.

takeon,
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In answering any advertisementI this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATEon
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